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The frog genus Physalaemus Fitzinger, 1826 is currently composed of 42 species, distributed in South America (Cruz et al. 2008; Frost 2009). The species are arranged into seven species groups: P. cuvieri group, P. signifier group, P. albifrons group, P. deimaticus group, P. gracilis group, P. henselii group and P. olfersii group (Nascimento et al. 2005).

One of these groups, the Physalaemus deimaticus group, which includes Physalaemus erythros Caramaschi, Feio and Guimarães-Neto, 2003, Physalaemus deimaticus Sazima and Caramaschi, 1988, and Physalaemus rupestris Caramaschi, Carcerelli and Feio, 1991 is restricted to high elevation inland montane fields, known as campos rupestres, in the state of Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil. Physalaemus deimaticus and P. rupestris are known only from their type localities, at Serra do Cipó, municipality of Jaboticatubas and at Serra do Ibitipoca, municipality of Lima Duarte, respectively (Sazima and Caramaschi 1988; Caramaschi et al. 1991; Nascimento et al. 2005; Cruz and Feio 2007; Frost 2009). Recently, P. erythros were found at Serra do Caraça, municipality of Catas Altas, 33 Km northwards its type locality, at Serra do Itacolomi, municipality of Ouro Preto (Baêta and Silva 2009).

Figure 1. Adult male of Physalaemus rupestris (MZUFV 9039) from Serra Negra, municipality of Rio Preto, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. Photo by Julia Tolledo.
Physalaemus rupestris is a small frog (snout-vent length 15.9–18.3 mm in males, 17.2–17.9 mm in females; see Caramaschi et al. 1991 and Nascimento et al. 2001) and it was described only from mature females (Caramaschi et al. 1991). Additional information about males, call, clutches and tadpoles of P. rupestris were registered later (Nascimento et al. 2001).

Because of its assumed restricted distribution and occurrence in small and isolated populations, P. rupestris was previously considered threatened in Minas Gerais and classified with "Vulnerable" status (Feio 1998). Currently, due to the lack of information on distribution and ecological requirements, P. rupestris is considered as "Data Deficient" (DD) in the latest revisionary work on threatened species of Minas Gerais and Brazil (Drummond et al. 2008; Machado et al. 2008), in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (Nascimento and Pimenta 2004), and in the compilation of threatened amphibians of the world by Stuart et al. (2008). In this note we report the first records of P. rupestris outside its type locality.

In December 2008, during a fieldwork at Serra Negra, municipality of Rio Preto, state of Minas Gerais, we collected two individuals of P. rupestris (Figure 1) in Marciano region (21°58'33" S, 43°54'10" W; elevation 1350 m), district of Funil (collection permit #10504-1 by Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis - IBAMA). The Marciano region is a private property enclosed by mountains and valleys covered by Atlantic Rainforest remnants and campos rupestres. It is similar to the type locality, at Ibitipoca State Park, with small bushes and grass on a sandy soil. Physalaemus rupestris was found calling in a seasonally flooded area covered by grass and bushes in campo rupestre (Figure 2). Although many individuals were calling from the leaf litter near the flooded area, it was very difficult to collect more specimens because of their cryptic behavior (as reported by Nascimento et al. 2001). The high density of calling males suggests that the species occurs at relatively high densities in Serra Negra. This new record extends the known distribution of Physalaemus rupestris approximately 30 km southward the Ibitipoca State Park (Figure 3).

The specimens from Serra Negra have a snout-vent length (16.86 mm in male; 18.14 mm in female; n = 2) similar to the known body size of the species (Caramaschi et al 1991; Nascimento et al. 2001). They were deposited in the herpetological collection of Museu de Zoologia João Moojen, Universidade Federal de Viçosa, in Viçosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil, under the register numbers MZUFV 9039 and MZUFV 9040.

The present record provides an important contribution to the knowledge of the geographic distribution of Physalaemus rupestris, showing that this species is more widespread than previously thought. This new finding is also relevant for developing conservation strategies for this species.

Figure 2. Campo rupestre at Serra Negra mountain, Marciano region, municipality of Rio Preto, state Minas Gerais, Brazil. Photo by Luiz Gustavo Dias.
Figure 3. Distribution map of *Physalaemus rupestris*: Circle = *Serra do Ibitipoca* (type locality), municipality of Lima Duarte; Triangle = *Serra Negra*, municipality of Rio Preto (new record). Both records in state of Minas Gerais.
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